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race. comes ta cthe conclusion that for tle foolish
purpôse of saving c the seuls of lie people it is ibso-

*utely' necessary ta conspire against and defeat an
Enlish Act of Parliament.

ti's is bad enough, but this is not ail. Net
*merely are the T hurles dtatutes confdrined, but new

ùlls are'tole issued. Tht aiwful'words of hat,
Sfôthe prese this fel ast ne penal Bill, nw lie

e'Ro+é us, a dthey deéclare tla-the attempt ta
establish, "under color of authority fron the Sec
of Roine or otherwise, such pretended sees, pro-,
vinces, dioceses, or deaneries, is illegal and void ;
and that "the said Brief, Rescript, or Letters-Apos-
toic, and ail, every the jurisdiction, authority, pre-
eminence, or title conferred, or prctended teb c
conferred thereby, are and shall bc dceemed
uniawful and void." But with this terrible lan-
guage before hn, the Pope resolves ta pursue the
even tepor of his way ; toissue frdslh "Bulls, Briefs,
or Latters-A postoiic ; vithout caring one farthig
whether they are, or are not deemed ta be "unlawful
and void;» ta complete the attempt already inade with
pretty good success, ta establish secs, provinces, ani
dioceses; ta fill up the outline already sketched, ani,
vithout delay, ta appoint ta the secs newly-ereated,

tieir first Ehiscopal occupants. All thIis s under-
stood ta b " aillegl and void ;" but in fat opposition
ând contradiction t cthe advice and consent of the
lards spiritual aud temporal, and Comnins in Parlia-
ment assembled, and the aulthority of the same," and
valuing the godship of Parlianent no more ilian St.
Peter valued the godship of le divine Nero, the
ropeldoes this void and illègai cet, and is just about
te give efficacy and Iawfulness ta a proceeding whichi
ati the very sane instant, Paruliament pronaunces teb c
olherivLse. Nor is this a mere comeiidence of dates.
The Holy Fatier does it with fulil knowledge of le
vote of the House of Coinions. He does not, or
course, tace tihis step ta brave the English Parlia-
ment, or to brave anybody ; but, having narked out
a course for Iimself. ihe resolves ta walksteadily in it
neither deinig nar hastening his steps; ignonng'the
English .Pariamnent, as lie before ignored the Angli-
can heresy ; cahlly, deliberately, aid soberly doing
lis ow'n iwri:, at his own time, ien it seems moait
fitting anid convenient foi' the spirittial well-eing iof
those over whiom lie rides. li a word, Parlianint
will not e risen ivien ie shall have mnost, if nat ail
of the nîev English sees, provided with Bishops and
Ecclesiasties, consecrated l'or that end, under edlor
ofauthority fromîî hie sec o Rioe.

The -new Bill, ie are told, is not meant to perse-
cute Cathlioes in England or Irelaind ; ner ta injure
anybody, but siîiply ta protest against a usurpation,
and ta prevent the public assumnption of a pow'er con-
tiary ta law.. Wat is lhe result ? The protest is
spit upon in the very at ai miîîg i t; and t ,e Bil,
imstead of driin mto darkicness lhe exercise o iis
usurped authority, drags it out into the light ; inaces
it clearer and more distinct, and serres as a procla-
ination ehallcnging the attention oI the iiole world
to te fact titat the power forbidden is assumcd and
exercised, ivith every possible notoriety, at t icvery
moment Pariament is spenn'nigli t s, ys, weekis,
and nimnths in a foolishi attemnpt ta decree tUat this
thing shal not happen.

Meanwhîile, how goes tis abortive attenipt at le-
gislation? Thanks to the real ability and energy orf
a few of the Irilh members-aa ability and energr
displayed under greant di ficulties, and vry unfavorable
circumnstances-thle Biii is being deliayed, the pro-
gress o t'nis evi legislation is obstructed, and (tie
utltinate resuit is stilil prbleinatical. Everyv where
Ih tear opinions expressed-and tthat not nerrely of
encimes but oifriends ta dbs ncasure, or ta soie
mecasure yet more ste'nm t-that lIme cbapter o ac-
cidents is rather in favor ilofte rejection of the Bill,
and that it very probably% vil] never becone an Act.

Eot iwlile suchi opinions as thesa are really enter-
tained by our eneiies, they can only bc verified by
the ennber's o Parlianient ivio are doing ihe work
of the Cathtolit people iwithin doors, i eceiving from
that people, out of doors, substantial, earnest, ani
zealaous.support. For ilis reason i rejoice t find
iat the resolutions at the simuiltaneous mîîectings, give
counternance to tha schemiîe of' a defence sociely, and
that steps arc being taken ta establish sa desirable ai
org'anisat ion.

.Mr. Kogu was talken ta task the other niglit for
pronmising ithe bouse a twrenty year's aitation, if iis
Bill passed into a law. Fite ionorable nieiber dis-
owned the imputation ; but, in trulh, e might very
iell have accepted and alopted it. If this Bill

passes into a liaw-if the Parliamnent of England lays
but a litte inger ipon tlie Clturci ofGod, there iust
bc an agitation untl thlat little tinger is removed;
and if it cannot bc got rid of in less thmn twenty
years. then tiwenty years is, and umst bc, the terni of
Ile agitation ; and ta maimtain [t wre must have a rc-
guxlar organisedi defence society.

Thec trutht [s, thîat not ln tUe praseînt session ofi
P arliatment, but mare distinctly la the next Parlia-
ment, and after a general election, lhere ivil, in all
humîan prabability' be a great apportunity.ofi turning
ta accoutnt the Parliamentary strenîgthi ofIreland, and
securing for this country justice anti righît in mnany
desirable diretians. Whîat seemis clear tao many
shrewd observers is, that the next Parliament ith
-what [s inevitable-a Tary' Gaermment, and at-
temnpts mare or less diecisiv-e, te bark back towards
potection, wvill ha met by' Lord John Russell wvitli a

cry for *Parhamnentary' reform. It is ta favor îhis
thlat thme Radicas-Mr. Hume, Mr. DJuncom.be, and
tUe restafavoredl tUe ",caunt eut" an the nighît for
ahîiclifM'r. Hnume's reformn mnotion stood fixed.. The

t of the Liberals appear te benîot ta press the Mi-
nisters too lhard just n'w, because in the prosent state

ofpblic business, it is impossible¯ for themi ta «etan
serious attention *paid ta the question ai reformi, but
to Solditover till neit session, wheno (thiey' hope) thé

ground ivill be leared ofun leài nWeinrsing
subjects, the energy and pattjPie htjbth is n-
þors relaxed, the Papal qustio practièalyglÿ d.posed
o, and the time come i lî4ic tUe mle Liberal
party, English and Irish, cda iúit underLord John

*RusselP's banner in the cry for reforim -Anysuch
compact--.on the basis 'of afmrm an'dclose reliance-
it is, of course, the busines&of tlie peôple of Ireland

'to retider imptacticable, and to 'do thls by a perma-
nent and effective organisalion.'-Correspàndent of
.Tablet.

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC COMMITTEE.
The committee eng'ged in organising an associa-

tion for lme preservation ant extension of Catiolie
liberty, have been i active correspondence with the
digitaries of the Church, and wit ithe Catloiel
menmbers of Parliament.

His Grice the Arcibishop of Casuel, lias ivritten
ta the Catholic Committe, mexpressing his full con-
currence in the sentiments containeil in the Prinmate's
lctter,-read at the agg'regate meeting, and adds that
ie rou be auxious to sec theIt carried into effect
with prudence and vigor.

TheîR'llihit Rev. Dr. Murphy, Bishop of Cloyne,
states that the comumittee engaged in organising' the
association, mIay confidently reckon on his l" most
cordial co-operation."

The comîîmittee propose to iold the first public
meeting t Tiuesday, in Witsutide week (10th
Junde,) ien te Jîisl Catiiolie mienbers o' pai-liti-
ment and ohlier ieading and influential Catholies, ill
attend, so as to mnake the inauguration of tle asso-
ciation a demonstration vorthiy of the country and of
the cause.-Feeman.

C.rarLouc UIhmvERSrY.-The fund for Catholie
education rapidly accummulates. The last returins add
£260 to the rge amount already receired. 'lhe

cv reiate c Kiliaioe, te Rigt Rer. i'.Xaughan,
bas lot been inactive in the cause of education since
lis clevation to the sec of Killaloe. His own sub-
scription of £3 0 -a large sumî for one not rich in this
wvoM'is veal-is a guarantec of his earnestness, and
the liberaliy ofi hi ;eergy and their respective locks
proves howii deepI' Ihuey syimipathiise with their bishop
and lie cause cf educatioi. To show the encrgy,
ime devotion. and the generosity withi w'hich the priests
and people have flung tieiseives into this iivenment,
sve have only to poin t to le faet that already the sub-

scriptions received,- during six moniîs' aperations,
aimount to morie ian the gëreatest annual subscrition't
ever raised before for any public purpose in lreland.1
Tiis is a great fati. Tins is a helcerig fact; but ie1
have a still more heering fact to comîmîunicate. I-.0
telligence lias reaclied Ieland ironm the Holy Sec, int
connmection vith this great Ivork, thmat will swell the 
tide still higier, and stimulate Catholic Ireland tostill
iore energetic efforts. We do not desire to antici-
pale the more fo-mal announcement of thIe important

teligence l vihic wie allude ; but viten iwe say itC
is of sucli a character as finally to put an &md toallt
controver'sy on the subject, ire beliere ie niay airi
that ire amnounce cheering intelligence.-J6.i

ArcHDiocns oF _-UAy. eadford, may lGtli.
-His GraceI tUe Ar'clhbislhop ofTuami lias been hold-I-
ing conirmation in this and the neighboring parisi of
Donaglhpatrick dutring tlie last two days. On W'ed-
nestdy lie attended at the parish chapel of Headford,
accomupanied by several of the Cleray of ilie neig.i-
borhood. Itrwas a sad contrast to compare the re-
dueed assemblageof the Catholic population who
were present an hlie occasion iwith the crowdcis wlo,
four years ago, flocked to assist aI thme saine cere-S
imony. The numerous ruins of rooliess cottagesG
which lie in blackened piles along the roads tihrough
this parisi, prove the iavoc matie by the hands of the 
heartless exterminators of the locality. The numuber
confirmned on this occasion iwas upvards of one imun-
dred. In his exhortations to the congregation, bis

race alluded in pathetic ternis to the liecart-rendinmg
scenes rhich present thiemselves on every side, and
exhorted thiem to place their trust in those treasures
of vhich cartly tyranny cannot deprive liem. On
'TImursday, the Clergy and is Grace assisted at the
paris chapel o .Donaglpatrick, wihere lie· sane
melancholy traces of des'olation mark the carcer of
fîmine, and deth, and emigr'ationm. About one hun-
dred and thirty persons iwere confirmued on thie occa-
sion. In his address on Thursday, his Grace took
occasion to allde to the unlallowed systenm io pros-
clytisnm wielch bas been of late carried on in that and
the neighboring parislhes. Amongst the 1mnost isi-
dious o these snares inight c enuomerated the

c"broidery schools," establishied in several parts of
the locality in ivici, under pretence of elevating Uthe
industrial habits of the rising feniale generation, tIhcir
Faith iras tamapered with. The Catholic Clergy
vould bc as anxious to benefit the poor as those pre-E
tended philanthropists could bc, and they ivould show1
their willingness to co-operate in every laudible work
f the kind.

CÀARDI'I W xrISEM4tAN 's LAST LEvEEm..- The
levee hield by hbis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, on
T.uesday evening last, iras attended, a correspondent
inforîns us, by close on 300 persans. Amongst those
present vere Lord Camoys () Mr. O'Brien, M.P.
for Limerick; Jolin SIea, Esq., ex-mayor; JoUn
Besnard, jun., Esq. ; and A. M'Carthy, Es town-
cleri of Cork; the Bisbop ofi Hyderabad, (brother to
lRev. Mr. Murphiy of Kinsale) and Messrs. Collins,i
Corkr. Noting couldi exceed tUe courtesy anti at..
tention ai bis Emninence ta ail present.--Freemnan.-

CaNvEstosmNS.-Thme Rer. John Rodmell, oft
Trinit>' Callege, Cambridig, iras.'receiveti iota lte
Cathiolic OChurch oun te 231h of hast momntht. Hie is
wrell known ta lIme leadng menmbers, of the Camdien
Society' as tht wiriter of seme ver>' valuaie papers
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in eht .Ecèléslioost. Mr. John Jones as received.'
into tb tiiolic Chlureli on the 11th uit., at Chester,
hy the Bey. Edward'Carbery.-Catolic Standart.

.Th Rev'A. 'Parkinson, of Wakefield, who lias
for many'years past been the minister of St. Mary's'
district in 'Waiefdeld, bas latély gone over to, the
Catholie Clurch.

IRISH INTEZIGENC E.

SPEECH OF THE REV. MR. MALONE AT THE
GREAT CATHOLIC MEETING IN BALLINA.

The Rev. Mr. Malone said-I rise to second this
resoltian wutivith my whole heart and soul. The Cath-
olie Clergy of Ireland have, at all times, been the
support of the govemnment, by exercisiag their influ-
ence in suppressîng ever>y iasurrectionary movement
in the countr , both fori the wefare of religion and
the welfareof the state. I think, Sir, that at this
tine every Cathohei ought in the first place, to pmuton
the bucier of Faith and grace, and prepare to figlt
the battles of the,'Lord (lîear, hear, and chcers.)-
Of course I do not ian that each of you sholid be
arme] with Faith, as if you did not possess cthe the-
ological virtue before; but I mean that that Failli
onglit to be quickened into fortitude ii you. Tlen I
say that the imiîme is iast approaching when it miay be
necessary for ytou to b armned wiith the sword, too, to
defend your religion, le sacred'iinhîe'itatnce y'ou have
received fron your forefathers, the precious seed
tliat ias sown by 'a blessed A postle St. 1atrick-
to defend itl, I say, from th lyrnny and. oppres-
sion of our godless legislator's (tremendoums lheer-
ing...) lhuse iiinmus tuansuie mîmo>' imdeed pass ioto
la-tlat, iot Ent isi lau--but i tei you it t fliat
law shall bc treated as it will deserve t Ube treatei.
I tell you, Sir, that I would joyfully tramîiple upon it
as upon a noxious reptile of Ite eari, vithi scorn and
contempt, and I ivould seize every oppoirtunity or do-
ig 50 (great appause.) Aisd, iwtiat i imoIe, w îvecld
tellt(bat leadiess lîttIe0 statcsiiaui at the lîcati offItle
adîîimistration, ivho would darIe o siackle,and muanacle,
and circumvent the reiiion whieli is essentiial yCath-
oiic, essentially universal, by the very ordinance ofU
ils Divine foundler-I wouild tell hîiun thtat i heartiy'
despise every mcasure coming from imi. \M'Vhat; 1i
the name oU heaven can bu the o bject of the vile
goreroinieut lu proutosiuîg suitl a mulensure as tîme nonl-
neries Bil? Surey [t cannot bt at le pirpose o

gl.niiig finormation concertiun the riles and habits
of tIh pious Nunmis, becamsc liotestants as nell as
Catiholies are ivelcome to visit timese establishmnents.
It cannot bc lor the purpose of releasing any lady
that there mnigimt be kept in confincinent, contrary' ta
lier vil] or inclination, bcaumse I don't believe that
Lord John Russell, or an ollier ane, is ss brainless
as to imagine for a moment thmat there is, or ever iras,
lthroughxout the ivole ilngth and brecadt ofi conveti-
tual institutes, auny lady placed under snch restraint.
But let tie uinister carry his iniqlîtOams tîmeasUre [utao
laiv, and let there cb a community of religious ladies
in this toîvn to-imorrow, and let imii appoint thte day
of visitation for his offleiial, 1, too, iould bc there on
thiat occnsioa, and I iwotld expect that, if necessary,
there voildL there bc also, hrve 1îmndred of the good,
and virtuous, and the brave young men ofi,tls parisl
-(loud cheering)-T vould take iy stant upon the
very thr'eshold cf the door, and defy mIte Russell
beadle to enter (immense cheering.) I i'ould put
hini to the mecessity of bringing 100 of her Majes-
ty's forces to effect his entrance ; and shodi ie de-
mand access to tUe innocent victins of his ivamnton
barbarity, I solemoly sa>y before lis august assemibly I
i.ould stand betxween i[m and ilîcm, and oily give

iîmn access by the swaord or hlie bullet (immense sen-
sation.) Depend ipon it tIey are not now the days
of Smilth O'ien and hlIe Ballingarry alfair, neler
is the occasion noi such as it wias thun. To iviat,
tlhink you, did the governmect Qu'e their success oau
that occasion? To this cause, and to this cause only.
The Catholie Ciergy o Irelantd, in number nearly
tbrce thousand, entertained a doubt as to whiether
liy w'ould be justiied before od in elnouaging
the physical force primciples. They ituglt it mnarc
consonant iwitht true religion to allowv their people to
die in thousands, exorting mthem ta patience and re-
signation to the ill of Iieaven, rather tIan lead
theim on to bloodsmed and slaugliter. Thten they
ivere denied their temporal rights. Now they are to
be stript ofI le riglts of the soul. To ro) them iof
their rehigion-the only ihmigleft to theni on euarth-
is au îinquity to ivhieb ino Catholic· iril ever subnit.
I vould go to the battle field to-norrow, shouldi ne-
cessiy be, w'ithotut fear or dismnay, o met certain
deati-to fall a victim to a religious cause, and leave
it not to posterity to say that ie vere unworthy of
our martyred ancestors, and that w'e lost, vith dis-
grace, the treasure o Faith, for which they hadl so
gloriouisly fallen (tremendous cheermig.) I w'ould
show' Lord Jolin that instead of imnumnery and super-
stition, lere is something even dearer than lire in the
religion ire revere. (The Rev. gentleman concluded
amidst protractedi cheers.)

IMEETING IN KINSALE.
On Sunday', tihe 111h inst., a numerous andi respect--

able assemblage ai tUe inhiabitants af Kinsale anti its
neigborhoaod muet at tira o'alock in lime parisht chapel.
Thme Ver>' Rer. Dr. Murphy iras cahiedi ta the air.

After the applause ih wihtich the appearance of
the Ver>' Rex'. Dr. Murphy wias greeted hadît subsidedi,
hie .said ho Telt hîappy 10 presming over thmat rast.
coneourse of is feJlow-cuntlry'men andi parishioners,
wrho mat together 'that day ta raise thecir voices ini
union wiith Catholic. lreland in defence of their righits,
andi ta proclaim thQr deternmination ta yield thon çnly'
with. their lires. (Checers.) The>' wiere provokedi la
the camubat b>' a mon whose. umemory' woulid beo
execratd b>' generations yet nbarn, the present
unprinaipied anti treachmeroums Prime Minister aif
Englandi. Me wiias.flic wrst enemy> cf lthe English
Monarchy>. His cantitct, omnmening wtith thet

iafamos Durham Ietter;. up to.' that moment, was
catculatecl. te create rebe]hioîînlA4hîe land. (liear.)_
If Ireland uîîied an combioe'd now as she did l 11
days of the great Liberator, and demanded, in
languagle not to be mistaken, Ihat no wrong ahould bu
infhieted on her, it was easy to foresee ltle result.-
}e-warned the English minister lo pause in his career
of wicked legislation.. The freedom of their altars
and regionli had been dearly won, and they should
yielditto the bmcm> o! Gad and man only with the
last drap aofitir b]cod. (Lauti cheers.)

Captain Gallway proposed the first resolution.
The Rev. Mr. iolland rose to second the resolution,

and was received witht loud cheering. He said.-
Very Rev. Chairman and friends, t conceive it a
sacred duty t owe to you, to myself, to my counrtry,
and to my religion, ta raise my humble voice -a
defence of the most sublime, tUe most holy, the 'most
precious iaheritance man lias oi this earth, the free
exercise of bis religion. It vas nat enough for
EnglanI to have couverted our rich and fertile land
inta a vast grave-yard, she now with demon audacity
impiously seeks to fetter the free exercise of conscience.
to thwart the noble aspirations of the ioul, to interrupt
and paralyse the sweet relations of love which exist
between th esoul and Goti, and to drag into eternal
perdition i.jth herseifthiat immurtal spirit which comes
direct'ly froua Gd, is of God, and desiuned to reign
with ihmn for ever. Therefore the question utinder
discussion here to-day is not confiiued Io the venerable
Iiierarclmy of ireland, it is one whicl involves the
everhsting destiny of every imdividuali mii Ie land. I
cal upon you ail tlmeiL, in the 1m;1name of pour old Ireland,

hliat lias suffered ithrougli so iany centnris-Il aski
you iiI the naine of thIat country thiat is fiiled with
calanity and ilietion, but is as yet upheld by a spmit
that imo tyrannly can crush, oi swrd cani ceave down,
no Chaman t ailteuer-I aisk you iiit Ilname Of religion,
in tie tnamae of your immnortal sOîuk, te 'e prepared, if
necessary, lu slied your bluod ini defenmce cf, your
stitines, yuur samuunes, nid yotr alars, if 'antioily
assailed. The Ro'e . genenm resuned his, seat
aiiditlst the nost raptumous pplaise.

Thomnas Muay, Esq., iii proposuhei Ilie next
resolution, addressed tie neeimg iii brie4 but energetic
tei-irs.

T'e liev. T. 0'Mahoy rose, namid loud cheers, Io
propose tlie fifth resutii, aid. having spolen at
saie length an tlie convemitional syseim, wvhich, he
said, was nearly coeval wh Chrisunimity, iad conferr-
ed sueli inestinable blessing onthumaiiiiuaily, îwhilst it
had sied suchliIuste on tilIe Cliiicli of Gud iin every
agre and cliie, conitinmued-And lhere, in Our own
béant ifu I but.isadiy adieted imid, .imit île irve prîceive ?
Wel, Jet me a st. a iltose zrev, rvi cible, and
nmajestic ruins, wvhicli, eveu stilinmîteet ftle eye frura
eid to eid off lthe land, mn valiey aid cin ill op, by
river side and laike, in tIle heart off y'ouir lhist-decaying
town, anid beside tour rineid amd deppuated
hlainlets ? Wiit, I as~k, is Ihat crumbling pile, which
rrevmals itselfto yOur view froimi thme very spot ami which
you now stand ? Wit, but une of those gloiaus,
ininortal, and inperishable records cf Ite zeal and

pity of Ir'elamnd's sons, and of time lives, labors, and
vitues of lier virgim daugters. Alas ! my frienda,
lthey ara aiso the sad memarimals cf Egad's sacrile-
gious spoliation ; of lier rue] iii systenmiatic
persecutien. (Applause.) Tlie saine fell spirit of

igotry' is again splayed-tU saine îUnpiavokcd
imiolermnce is agan maiste-lhe amne robber-
iands tlhat profaned our sauutaries, that deseerated

Our altars, thiat pillaged our sîhrimes, that plundered
our abbeys and mionisteries. are to-day raisedt agaiint
fite few religiaus hoses, itihii mUe abjecti povert>'of
our il-treated and slueig peole lias mimeousIv
erected vitii the Jast few years. Such, my' .frieids,
are ile aved intentions of' mIe stalesinen of Enmghimid
hl Ilie middie of Ihe miieteenth cemntm. But w dare
thmemn to tie contest-we shall never pernit tiheu to
imi' a profanee am upon the sacred mit of our religious
iiiiuîîions. (Tteuîedaus ippla-use.)0

After saine further proceediigs, thanks were voted
to lthe chairnnan, and lite enetiig separated.

PETITION OF THE CATHOLICS OF RATH-
KEALE, COUNTY LIMdERIiCK.

The following wras tUe petition adopted at lie parc-
chial (simuitllaneous) mneetiig a lRatilkelie, on Sumîday
lhe lIth ult., and transinitted for presentitlion to Wni.
Monsell. Esq., the mncmber for the conml y-
" To the Riglt Honorable and Honorable, &c., &c.

Thei humble petition of the CaIholic inhabitants of
flit toa amnd pansh of latlhkeale, iii tc county of
Limerick.
te Showeth-That lite Catholic inhabitants of Ireland

have beei for a long-series of years the abjects at tho
nmalevlcmnce andt persecutioni of the legislature and
governmnt ofi Enlatd. haitI he removaf aI he
penal laws, notwitlstanding tlie haired and persecuting
spimt aU England.towards lhe Catimlies of Imeland, ari
still fully showxn la the unceasimg %ituperaion bv the
Eglish press, (fi corgas anu xpamietits co Emglisli
feeliiig and Opinion,) cf mUlepriimriples and persomîs of
those hvioi they mnick-namuoa Celts. That lie utter
indifference to our-welfare, or rallier the active latred
of Our rulers, is still more clearl evinced by the whole-
sale externination and destruction inlicted on mnany
hulmdreds af hou ands Irelarn, iwithomt an legisia-
tive check or admnistrative discouragement of those
w'ho practica thoso enorinities under pretence of ite

f aipropery. l'aUilime sac ine L; sloxn Ëin miosa
%vrrtiotise horrors s50 mmly' tesoribed i b>'an Englishi
Potestant Clergymian, the Hn. al iev. Mr. Os-
borne. That 1hrough the operation Of iese cruelties
and enormities, a million of Irish Catholies have pe-
risied, and.mare than a million have been compelled
ta lake reloge mn foreign counlries. That petitioners
folly' beheve that if'those exposed ta thiese dreadful anti
unprecedenîted alamitnes hmad been P.rotestanîts, these
crucities wvouldi not have been infictedi, or sufl'ered to
be inflicted, an lime anc. part, nar borne writh an the
other, so that thme multitudes wvho have recenly' pe-
rishîed ini lreiand, or wdho have beeni banîished Tram ils
shores, may' be truiy; describedi as the real anti bona
fide victims af religious persecution andi extecrmintation.

"fThat lm adiditian ta those phmysical sufferings, cru-
eities andi wroncrs,miflicltd anlthe Cathalieof Irelandi,
there is nowr bere your honorable hause a bill for the'
purpase ai further extenîding a law, or rather a legai-
ismed impiety' anti iniquity, bcaring the name ai law,
passedi m the year 1829, b>' whichi Catholic Blishops
aïe prohibted, under hieavy' penalties, frn assuminji
thoase tilles whUich the>' received Train God:acd .his
Chmurch, anti 'whichi no human authority' eau attempt
ta take awvay without incurrin«, as your petitioners
canscientiously beliere, thie guilt aifimpiety' and sacrn-

le.. That, im dais propdsed enaqtxnent, thervi meut-


